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Lt the Workmen's Compensation Act Off ers
Discussion to be Carried Out in These Columns success elsewhere, it is open to, question if this Province is
le of Remedy and Amounts Recoverable Under yet ready for such a scheme.
tious Acts. 11~.~

Eon. the Attorney-General has introduced an Act
compensation to worknien for injuries sustained

:rial diseases contracted in the course of their
ItL
as flot yet- become law, but the Act wiIl no doubt
îf it receives the support of the electors.
roposed measure is practically State insurance;
gh similar legisiation has been tried with varying

thorough discussion of the matter, both as to the terms of
the proposed Act and as to the general question of State
ownership or control.

With this end in view, we now beg to submit a table
showing existing remedies and amounts recoverable under
these as compared with schedule of compensation recover-
able under the proposed Act.
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COMMON LAW AND WAM-
ILIES COMPENSATION EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY

ACTr. ACT.
invoked where dafectîve ma- Involced where accident due

chinery was cause of to orders given 1»' a
accident. foreman.

WORKMEN'S COMPENSA-
TION ACT.

Invoked where InJurY was re-
ceived In course of employmient
and~ not due to defective ma-
chinery or foreman's instruc-
tions.

- 11 .
ul aes, expenses, andi ull wages, expenses, and

alow.ace for pain and~ suf-I allowance for pain and oeuf-
fering. Ifering.
No dlaim. No dlaim.

No dlaim.

No dlaim.

&MOUNTS RtECOVERABLE UNDER
PROPOSED NEW ACT.

SupersedIng the existing remedies,
Bzcept that employees of steam rail-
way companies shal stili have right
c)f action at common law.

No laim

If death or serfous disablement re-
guits, compensation as undernoted.

IGoverned by former earnhî
Icapacity and other cireuri

-Istances. No Ilmit

r-Y Io i

e no

lai, flot

ipendents. Compensa-
ainount to be <leter-

ioard, being reasonable
iate to the pecuniary
but not exceedlng 560/

m ronthly earnings of

2.
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Ing for allays.

solely to
Imiscon-

I Same as aoe
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